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CAPE BRETON, nained tlese lands Baccalaos beciause in the seas

[The illustrations in this article are frorn the tude of large listi, lle tuannies, called baccalaos
vcry handsome edlition of " Cape Breton Illus- by the natives, that they- act.ually impîelled the
ti-ted,> publishedl by William Briggs, Toronto, navigation of his sipls." Pcter Martyr says:-

by -whose courtesy we are cnabled to present " The Brytons and Frenche men are accustomed.
thiem to oui' readers.] to takze fishi on the coastes of these landes, whero

"During the hproic age of the IÇorthmen, is fotind great plenty of tunnies which the in-
they not only swept clown upon the sof t and habitants cati] baccalaos, whcreof the land wvas
fertile plains of the South, but pushedt their ad- so namied." We thus see that the codfism has
venturous colonies far nortli into the regions of in theso regions an ancient and an honorable
snow and ice. TLhey battled. with the icywaves name. Hie is the Most reputable aristocrat in
of the north as with the effeminate raccs of the Amierica, if there beany repute ini antiqmity, so
R *oman empire and conquered both." They that the titie, " codlish aristocracy, ' is no0 men
occupicd Iceland alla colonized Greenllaiid and desi.gnation. Spaniard, Portuguese, French,
Labrador. It is probable that the first E uro- English., Canadian and Yankzee have fouighlt and
peans -whlo set foot upon Cape Bretoil were wrangleclaind dispu,,ted abtlout lilm ail ini turn;
Norsemen. and the disputuig is not clone yet.

Some four hunclred ycars af ter, in 1497, .Johin Cape Breton is uisually shown on our miaps
Cabot visited Cape Breton. In the followiug as an island at the eastcrn end of Novr' Scotia
ycar, Sebastian Cabot coasted alon.g the shoreCs froni whichi it is separatct by the Straits of
of Amierica from flndson's Bay to the Delaware. Canso. Actually it consists of a iiuiber of
ie is said to have first given the naine of islandis, while there are a ninhber of peininsulas
''Baccalaos" to these p-rts. it is said "lie out of which eveii miorec islau(ls cuicdi

madle, if occasion called for them. The- southern
and central portions, coniparatively low and
undulating, are cut up by nuierous bays,
channels and lakes of ocean-watcr. rjhjenorth-
ern part is a peninsula presentingl il, p'lateau
of 500 to 1 ,000 feet high, somne ranges of his on
toi) of this, numerous streais cutting 1cep) gr-
ges, and bold picturesque shores along flie, At-
lantic and the GüIf of St. Lawrence.. Asa ride
the hiil tops and higli lands arc coveredl with
£orest and the sloping shore at the water edge
of the sea and the lakes arc occupied by a strip
of farrns. The island is divided, into twvo por'-
tions by its interior -waters and a canal at St.
Peter's.

XVater, fresh and sait, lias been distî'ibutedl
very liberaliy, and to this Cape Brctoie oiwcs
inucli of its charmn of picturesque hcauty. The
land, too, does its share as a part of the beauti-
fui picture. 0f tlhe more than twc and a hlf
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